Loss of collagenase-2 confers increased skin tumor susceptibility to male mice.
Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) have fundamental roles in tumor progression, but most clinical trials with MMP inhibitors have not shown improvements in individuals with cancer. This may be partly because broad-range inhibitors also reduce host-protective antitumor properties of individual MMPs. We generated mice deficient in collagenase-2 (Mmp8), an MMP mainly produced by neutrophils in inflammatory reactions and detected in some malignant tumors. Loss of Mmp8 did not cause abnormalities during embryonic development or in adult mice. Contrary to previous studies with MMP-deficient mice, however, the absence of Mmp8 strongly increased the incidence of skin tumors in male Mmp8(-/-)mice. Female Mmp8(-/-)mice whose ovaries were removed or were treated with tamoxifen were also more susceptible to tumors compared with wild-type mice. Bone marrow transplantation experiments confirmed that Mmp8 supplied by neutrophils was sufficient to restore the natural protection against tumor development mediated by this protease in male mice. Histopathological analysis showed that mutant mice had abnormalities in the inflammatory response induced by carcinogens. Our study identifies a paradoxical protective role for Mmp8 in cancer and provides a genetic model to evaluate the molecular basis of gender differences in cancer susceptibility.